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Elementary Social Emotional Learning 
Summer Activities 

Why Continue SEL in the Summertime? 

Hooray! It is summertime! Summer break is such an important time to relax 

and enjoy fun activities with family. Summertime also provides us with a 

unique opportunity to continue to strengthen our academic and social 

emotional skills. Social emotional learning involves developing self-awareness, 

self-control, and interpersonal skills. Research shows social emotional 

learning positively impacts academic achievement, behavior, and healthier life 

choices. All great outcomes for our children. SEL apps, websites, and 

activities are included to assist you and your children in sharpening their 

social emotional skills! 

Happy Summer & Happy Practicing! 

Social Emotional Learning: What is SEL Why SEL? https://safesha.re/fus 

SEL Websites to Use: 
Sesame Street – Little Children Big Challenges 

https://www.cfchildren.org/resources/sesame-street-little-children-big-challenges/ 
Captain Compassion 

https://www.cfchildren.org/resources/bullying-prevention-information/ 
Mind Yeti 

https://www.mindyeti.com 
PBS Kids Feelings Games 

https://pbskids.org/games/feelings/ 

SEL Apps to Use: 

Wellbeyond Meditation for Kids 
Touch and Learn - Emotions on the App Store 
Scribble Press - Creative Book Maker for Kids on the App Store 
The Imagine Neighborhood – Podcast for Kids and Families 

https://safesha.re/fus
https://safesha.re/fus
https://wellbeyond.com/kids/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/touch-and-learn-emotions/id451685022
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/scribble-press-creative-book/id999929385
https://www.imagineneighborhood.org/
https://www.cfchildren.org/resources/sesame-street-little-children-big-challenges/
https://www.cfchildren.org/resources/sesame-street-little-children-big-challenges/
https://www.cfchildren.org/resources/bullying-prevention-information/
https://www.cfchildren.org/resources/bullying-prevention-information/
https://www.mindyeti.com/
https://www.mindyeti.com/
https://pbskids.org/games/feelings/
https://pbskids.org/games/feelings/
https://pbskids.org/games/feelings
http:https://www.mindyeti.com
https://www.cfchildren.org/resources/bullying-prevention-information
https://www.cfchildren.org/resources/sesame-street-little-children-big-challenges
https://safesha.re/fus
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ourself, showing how y w
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How I felt on 
my fav rite day: 

Name: 

Summer Practice 
Challenges 

1. Lay on the ground and find shapes in the 
clouds. 

2. Help an adult make dinner and follow a 
recipe. 

3. Make a new friend. 

o4. Do something new that you have been 
nervous to try. 

5. Do something nice for a neighbor or 
someone younger than you. 

6. Compromise with a friend. 

Draw a time you had to calm down: 3 Goals I Have for Summer: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Draw or write about a time you were SAD or DISAPPOINTED and how you acted: 
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TAKE HOME SEL rACKET 
~: 

• Calming Scavenger Hunt ( from the Colm-o-Llomo workbook) 

• Breathing Strategies Page ( from SEL workbooks) 

• Things I con control or let go 

• Positive self talk ( from the Self-esteem resource) 

• 50 Reasons to be Thankful (from "Plate full of Thanks") 

• Weekl'f Gratitude Journal page (from "Lotte gratitude") 

• H'fgiene tips coloring page ( from SEL brochures) 
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MINDFUL BREATHING: 
Think of something that '{OU love or that is o 
blessing in '{Our life. Use '{Our 5 senses to think 
about it more deepl'f. Does it hove o smell, o 
taste, or a feeling? Can '{OU near or see it? 
Think of those things for a moment. 
Now, take in o deep breathe while repeating the 
name of this blessing. 
Breathe out slowl'{ while imagining this thing 
that brings '{OUjO'{. 
Repeat this each da'{ with a new blessing 

IN- HOLD- OUT BREATHING 
Inhale through your nose while counting to 5 
Hold it while counting to 6 
Exhale through your mouth while counting to 1 

SQUEEZE AND BREATHE 
1. Find a stress ball, pla'{ doh 

or other soft o~ect to 
sq,ueeze. 1~.....-~--~ 

2. Take in a deep breath os '{OU 
sq,ueeze. 

3. Breathe out slowl'{ os '{OU let 
90. 

STARFISH BREATHING: 
Breathe in os '{OU trace up the star. Hold ot the 
tip. Breathe out os '{OU trace down. Go slow!'{. 

HOLD 

Trace 'fOUr finger around the race track. Breathe 
in while tracing the left side and out slowl'I while 
tracing the right side. (repeat dail'{) 

~R[ATU[ IN ~R[ATUC OUT-------------• 

BELLY BREATHING: 
Switch the focus of your 

breathing from your chest to 
your belly. Place one hand on 
your chest and one on your 

belly. Take a deep breathe. 
Notice your belly rise. Breathe 

out Notice your belly fall. 

BREATHE THE RAINBOW 
Imagine ~ color of itie rainbow. 
Take Q deep bre.clth ..J-.ile imogini-¥) '10J are ea ·ng in each color. 
Red: Breathe dee~ throoqh '1our nose, ~ wormin<.} co.Im of ~ color red. 
Hold it and feel itie warmth in F chest. Blow tho.t warmth bock into ~ 

room, slowl'1 wff-i F mouth. 
~: Breaitie in ~ ze.st'-j e>cdtement of~ color oronqe in thr011:3h '1our 
nose.. Hold it and feel ~ ~ jOlj in '10Jr hear+. Blow tho.t J>'1 slowl'1 bock 
into ~ room wff-1 F mouth. 
Yellow: Breathe deep~ throoqh '10Jr nose, ~ qlowi-¥) ro.'15 of itie color 
'1ellow. Hold it like. sunshi,e beominq down on '10Jr face. Blow those ro.'15 back 
into the room, slow~ with '10Jr mouth. 
Cne,,: Breaitie in ~ rn<ll'ffl9 dew of ~ color ryu.n throoqh '10Jr nose.. Hold 
it and feel itie feeli-¥) of o. new morni-¥) in m'1 arms. Blow itie freshness of Q 

new s+or+ bock into itie room with '10Jr mouth. 
Blee: Breathe in itie co.lrrinc) 'WQVes of itie color blue. Hold it like. '10J ore 
floo.ting on ~ top of tho.t 'WQVe. Let tho.t wo.ve era.sh QS '10J blow it's 
co.lmness back into itie room with '1our mouth. 
~ Brea~ in itie lo'VR) embr«e of itie color fl(ll)le. Hold it like. Q tiqht h.t9 
for Q moment. Blow ~ love of tho.t h.aq slo~ out of 'fOl.r mouth, back into 

the room. 



• Choosing to do what 'fOU should do. notjust what 'fOU wont to do. 
• Focusing on what 'fOU can control and not worr'ling about things 'f OU cannot control. 

Look. at the things that you can control in your !tfe. Make goals for those things. 
Look. at the things you cannot control Let go of those things. 

The Counse ing Teacher 3rand, © ~:; o. C'por· by Carrie Stephens Art 

UCAN ~@~'i1~@11 
CJ My thoughts 
CJ My happiness 
CJ My actions 
CJ Who I choose as friends 
CJ What I focus on 
CJ My goals 
CJ My study habits 
CJ My effort 
CJ My habits 
CJ Others: 

Add to this list and give specific examples. 

UCANNOT ~@~'i1~@11 
CJ Other people·s thoughts and attitudes 
CJ Other people's actions 
CJ Other people·s happiness 
CJ Other people·s sadness 
CJ Other people·s anger 
CJ The problems in the world 
CJ Grown up issues 
CJ Others: 

Add to this list and give specific examples. 



POSITIVE WORDS TO DESCRIBE 

~~o 
Write words all over the page that describe '{OU! 



50 ~Ei\SONS TO GIVE 

TH/\NKS CLEAN SHEtTS 
\JALKING IN THE \JOODS 

flZZA 
' Nf\J rAJA/1AS HAffY DHA/1S SUNsns 

CA/1ffIHS MILKSHAKEs MAKING ANf\J fKIEND 
FINISHING HO/1f\JOKK AGOOD ~OOK \JM/1 SHO\JEKS 
THE SOUND Of KAIN FOOD HUCKS HAND\JKITTEN NOTES 

WAD n1rs S\JV1/11NG fOOLS \JM/1 COOKIES 
SOLVING AKIDDLE SCfITTfD LOTION FUZZY SOCKS 

HO/1E COOKfD /1[ALS sum1m fLAYLIITS 
KAIN~O\JS HUGS ANE\./ M~Y 

/10VlfS INTEKNIT ITMKY NIGHTS 
ACLE AN WO/1 /1E/10KIES. fUfflES 

KA\./ COOKIE DOUGH C0/1fY CLOTHES SfELLCHECK 
ACCIDENTAL fKIENDSHlfS Nf\J SHOES HOT CHOCOLATE 

LONG \JfEKENDS MIT fKIENDS fINDING ANE\./ m 
~EING LOVED ~U~~LE MTHS AGOOD LAUGH 

CANDY A f AVOmE SONG SLEEflNG LATE 
SOUNDS Of THE OCEAN 

•••HITTING THE SNOOZE ~UTTON 

The c~ Tead\er Brmdy © 2()1q 



TU[~DA1 

rRIDA1 

"Gratitude Is the healthiest of all human emotions. The more 
you express gratitude for what you have, the more likely 
you will have even more to express gratitude for." -Zig Ziglar 



Take a bath orMassage 
your scalp 

with 
shampoo 
because 

most of the' 
'----' oil builds upa Clean and trim there. 

your fingernails 
and toenails. 

Your nails collect 
Wear clean 

germs and 
clothes and bacteria that can 
underwear/

smell and make 
under garments 

you sick. 
daly. 

Use soap. 
Plain water more than you 

1------.I 

will not get think. Always 
rid of the wear socks and 
bacteria wash them 

after every 

Wash your hands after 
you go to the restroom. 
before you eat. and 
after ywve been 
touching surfaces out In 
plblic. 

Dampness 
causes bacteria 

build up and odor. Give your 
Let things air ay shoes a chance 

when they get to air out by not 
wet. wearing them 

every single day 
--= 00- or by taking 

0 them off as 
soon as you get 

home. 

Use deodorant 
daily and repeat 
If you exercise 
or get sweaty

Keep your 
during the day. 

hands out of 
your mouth and 

Don·t miss 
eyes so you 

those hard to 
don·t get germs 

reach areas and 
Into your body. 

under your 
arms. 

Your bod'f creates bocterio ond oil 
doil'f tho+ con cause 'fOU to smell. 

shOVJer after 
exercise to clean off 

sweat that causes 
bacteria build up. 

Brush and floss 
your teeth In the 
morning and at 

bedtime. If you 
are able, brush 
after meals as 

well. 

Taking a bath or 
shower before 
bed will reduce 
hOVJ often you 
need to clean 
your sheets. 

Wash your 
sheets once 
to four times 

a month. 

Wash jackets & • 
coats regularly. 
They will start to 
smell and build up 
bacteria just like 

your other 
clothes. 
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